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CJlAP'rlm I 
I NTHODliC '.riON AND STAT~t1fi:N 1' Oli' Trn: l'ROBUWl 
One of the essential dut ies of the St ate of 
Californ5.a Dcpar 'l.;mont of' Civ11 Defense i n times of nuclear 
t-Joapon atto.c\c \':lll bo rad i oloeica l mon1 tor :tng. The vJorlcor s 
in i;he field 1:~:tll opor a t e fxom a mobil e l abo r a tory truck , 
equipped \vi t h :cadi a tion counters nnd me t or s , bu·~ contain-. 
i ng only the simpl est of chemical equipment . Ona of t heir 
main pxoblems \tJ111 be the de t e.:nainat1on of the total o.mount 
of :radioactive mat e:rial , es pecially f allo txt of fission 
produc)Gs , :tn a t.·Iat e:r sample . As yet no me t hod of analysis 
bot h simpl e and xapitl enough fo~ applicat i on "to mobile 
o pexa·tion has beon <lcveloped . 
It \•Jas ·t he purpose of thi s resear ch t o develop o.nd 
r.Gf.ine a simpl tJ , r ap:l.d , quant i t a.t i ve procedure f or the 
<lete ction end (.HJ'i:iimat:t.on of t to total mnoun1~ of r ad:lo -
a cti va rna t er ial conta ined in u \•m.t o:r sample , L1Sil'l8 only 
readily avail able m1.0 p:t oferabl y inexpens i ve ur>varatus . 
1fowavar , no nt'tempt has been made t o ei theY qualita t i vel y 
or quanti t a tivoly da·t;er mino any of the possibl e indi vi dual 
constituents . 
CHAPTf~R I I 
t,:uch t1a s been Hl'i t ·ten i n .regard ·to anolys;t s of 
~iss1on products , t he i r s eparation . r al a tive proportions , 
o.ati vi t:tes , and occurrence , and seve:r:e.l i nvast igo:tor s have 
a pplied ion excha nge principl es t o t b.ci J.' 0\·Jn pa rticular 
pr obl ems . HovH3Ver , only a bri.Bf s umma ry of t ho '1.-Jork dono 
on those probl ems most closaly r el a t ed t o t he one at hand 
t-Jill be g iven hor e . 
I . ANALYSI ~. AND ggpi\HATION OF' :fi SSI ON PHODUCTf>--
ION E.XCHANG~ 
l)i oneer Hork on t he absorption of mo t al ionn on an 
exchanGe r es i n a s a means of' separat5.ng fission-} reduced 
i sotopes Has done by ~t'omr:kins , Khym, o.ncl Cohn (,J . Am . 
Chom . ::.o c . 1~)47) 'l.tJho found t he follm~1ng :r. ol a ti vo st.renBt hs 
of abso:r.·pt 1on on a ca tion l'esi.n: Th ;.La'7Ge ~Rare gartlls '> 
Y>Ba >Cs >f' r >l<>NU11"tH. They al so discus s tile ac'llmnt ages of 
col umn OV(H' ba t cll oper a tions on bot h pxa.c t i cnl and chemi cal 
pr incipl es . A t abl a j,s g iven shovli ng tho ma jox- f ission 
pr od uct.s coexi s ting in uranium about one month f :com the 
end of a sev e Nll month expos ure i n a cha i n reactin3 pile . 
More \·Wr it on t hi s problem ha s bean done. by Ko t:.olle and 
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Boyd ( J . ~~m . Ghem . Soc . 1951 ) . Ttle method has cmdergone 
considerable refinements , and more recant papers (Brm·m 
a ncJ Ri orlian , 1 952 ; t\hael\vright and Bpeddinrs , 1 953 : lt'r~dling 
ana Bunney , 1954) have elabo:catec1 on t <~ chnlques , Finally , 
Dmming , ~·lleatland and :r:aan (J . lnst; . \'Ja t~er Engrs . , 1953 ) 
shoiiJGd tha t ion exohunga :removed ovor 97 pox cant of xadio-
act i ve contamino.nts -~a higher por cen t a go than any other 
process . 
II . ANALYSI S AND SEr•ARA1'ION SF FISSION PRODUCTS 
A me t hod fo r the assay of beta a ctiv j.ty by evaporo.-
t 1ng l a rge \'Jnt or samples to d r yness and counting the 
r esidue (\\"bolar , Kaufmsn , and Eliassen, 1952) h.o.s been 
1 i 1 l l. ~'l. ~32 devoloped \<lh ch \IJ ll detect and es t mate , P , a..n<l 
S36 in concentrations of tho order of l0-6 uC (micro cuxios ) 
per sampl e . ~L'his met hod suffer s primarily f':ron1 tho 
standpoint o:r tho length of' time required to avapo:cut.e as 
much as a gall on of vmt ex \'J ltho ut spattering o:r s pillase . 
Lacy ( ~,a tor and ::.,eviage \~orks , 1955 ) descr i bes a 
1ue tllod \'lho t oby f i Bsion p:roduct;s aJ~ e sept:Hat ed from solll-
t ion hy coagulat ion of f or.ric chlorlda \"Jith limestone . 
It l s r epoxtod that the :r:emova.l of fiss :l.on products 
containing barium , corium, cesium, ruthenium, and stl'ontium 
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~ruas i n t he r ange of 51·--59 pi.1r cent . This mothod is 
har dly feas ibl e f or quan·t:I.ta tive deter mination . Lauderdale 
( 'fech . Infoxm. S<n:vice . 1952) des or ibes a met hod empl oying 
CaC0 3 , Ca ( OH) 2 and C02 t;·Jhich is :repotteu t o ,i; Omove up to 
9 9 . 9 }'~ X csnt of st.ront:tum. No dat a :fox other i ons ftiEl 
listed . 
Appl y:tng speci.f.ica l l y to tho problem of ana lys i s of 
\!.lat ex fo.r f'a.llout .from nucl eat explos ions , Hahn , Gt l'B.U1) , 
an::l Conr ad ( J . 11m. \~a ter Wol'ks As s n ., 1955) h.avo described 
l.n de·ca:tl the xos uJ:ts of a survey of s eve r al a.nalyt :i.co.l 
me t hods . Thoy also a ttempt ed evnpora t:f . ve pl'ocedures and 
abandoned t he method fox the same xea sons a.l:ready l isted . 
A method us ing ion exchange r esin l s des<~Xibed :tn 't<Jhich ten 
li t or. s of' Oak Hid go t a p ltJO.t e r conta i.ni ng t~vJant;y mill i c;r ams 
of' sx+.+ ca:rxiex ancl Sr~ 0 ... Y9 0 txacer t·H3re passed throngh. a 
column a.t e. rute of 't\<JO m11111i t ars p~.r rnlnute . 'I'he 
column 't';as eluted ~.-Jith 300 millilite r s of 2 , 5 1,1 llC1 a t the 
seJno r a t e , r:md t he elua.t o evaporat;€d . 'the method tms 
deemed :tmpr o.ctlcal for ·the follO,·Iing r easons : 
1. A pextod of so·ve ra l da ys j_s r oquil:ed f or t he 
nbso:rption a nd elution of t ho a.ctivity . 
2 . :J?he el ut ed sol ution must be c oncent>l'a t ed by 
ovaporatiou . 
r· 0 
3 . Xnteri ering lons are ooncantra t od an \'Jell t.s the 
dooLrod r adioactive materials . 
Tho autho~s pxocoed to describe a method basad on 
di~oc·~ly precip:lt,a tine; the fisslon pl'oducts as the oxalo.ta 
or ca rbona te . 
11 comp:rehansivo list of appe.l'a:tus 1ncluu1ne ion 
chambe r s , ol 6ct.rosc()pes , il:~tcrnn.l proportional counta:cs 
a nd continuous moni to:d.ng equipment , all sui tabla for usa 
in r ad :t olo~t~:l.cal IL.oni t o ring , toGet hOl' N:i. th a good descrip-
tion of each, bm""J each oper a t es , the manu.faotLU'ers and 
curront v:d.<:es , l s e ivan in u task C.iroup Hopor-t to the 
III . ION SXCl~.NOlt~ HE8I NS • PHOPBR1'!E.C , MW USES 
'l\•Jo excellent books covering lon oxchange pr inc t pl e s 
t.na uses 1n rmalysis have xeoently appoared (KLm1n and 
,.~ye:rs , 19l10; So.muel~;:;on ., 1953) in additi on to several 
oxcell en.t roviet·Js of the ll te~aturo ( [i~ • .Q.Ailir!· ~ 1950, 
1951 , l9f>2 , l9f>-1 , 1956) including t heory , p~a.ct~ices , a nd. 
his ·cory of ~.on exchange . ~;s pocially not~n.,orthy is the 
pa:m· of l!E11J1mm a nd ::lch.horn ( J . Am . Cnmn. soc • • 1947) 
covor :tng t ho pr oportias of Do,:Jex- 50 , t he resin useO in all 
~ork conta inoa in this thesis . 
CHAf'rgR III 
1 . FHI~f'H.l1/\TION OF 'fllt,t; n r:,SI N 
r\1e t hod l · One-half pottnd of' Douex-50 r enin ,,;as 
plac:od in a column 1 m. lone nnc1 5 em dlrunete:c und bacl<b 
~-Jashecl \·Ji t h tap \·m·ter untll a ppxoxirr.a t aly one - i'ou:r t h of 
thtJ xes in (tho f'.ino :r parttolcs ) had be~n "I:JaGhed ove t the 
t op of the co lumn . This romovnl of tho f ine par~:tcl<.HI 
helps r educe close packing in the r 0oi n col umn enu in(;;:~~~ss 
i :l.m·: :rete , 114 addition t;o elimina ting the dischar ge of the 
1'1nas dur i ng analysis vJhich \·JOuld .ras ul t in roducecl 
.r ocovoxy . 1'llo r eoin \<Ias t hen allottJsd to sattlo and 2 1 of 
1 lfl Na2 S04 \.as passed t hrough the column under a posi t:t ve 
pressure of 5 ps l to ful ly convezt the r osin to t ile sodium 
form 1 Tho N~f10 4 vJao follovu~d by 2 1 o f 6 M HCl >::: conver·i; 
the .resin back t.o the hydrogen form, nnd the xosi:n uas thEm 
vJashad vJith d1st;lllad vmt a r until the vmsh "ti&ter shoi'Jed no 
chloride upon tr eat;men·i~ "t>Jith sllve:r ni·ti:-( a ·to solution. Tt-m 
hundr<~d mls oi' a cetone \WXa pa ssed through tl1e c:olumn i~o 
remove th.EJ \va t er , and f'ollm'll ed by d~y al~ f'o:r ~na minute , 
'£he xosin \·Jas then l 'OlilO ved from tha column and s ·tored in a 
st;oppe r cd glass ho 'ctle . 
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~2.!! ll· One-fourth pound of resin \·Jas conve~t; ~1d 





back to tl1e hydtogen fo~m vi1th 6 M HCl , and \'mshed \'J:1:i:ih 
distilled Jat;er ll.ntll chlorJ.de f.rsa . ·.rhe r es in \oJas then 
\4ash.ed ultLt 100 ml or a.co1~ouEJ to r emove \·Jutol' s .filte:rad 
t~ith suction , and stored in~ &La:;s boi;tlo . Ju:r:lng t 110 
proe(.H>O of c;yt.: linr, und \·:ashing t:lle l'osin, onJ.y onough 
t 1,; ,,_.1 tHiS allout.d for thu heo.vie :c r esin par t:lcles to settle 
bofote the suroxnatent solut.;J..on aml .tine rosin pa.rticle~ 
tveJ:>e Njmovod. J:3y the t;i.mo the r esin was washed t·Ji't;h 
a ce t onf; , practically all the l!onin particles settled in ten 
sec:onos . 
Both methods of resin treatment have been used by 
oth.ex \·:or kEJ:CS in the past and seem to g:tve the ::-;arne sa·c:I.o -
:factory results . ln the r es·ii o:t" tbi. s paper no t11st inction 
~tJill be made bet;-veen experiment s on the basis of mat l1.oc1 of 
resin clas sifica tlon used . 
Va:cyin, amounts of lmclassified .rosin , 1·~ · , us 
:cecc .tv ad f.rom the mannfact.urcn t \Jeto \>Jele;hed i£1'tio l35 m.l 
po1' cela~n !I L1ci'blos and heated over a r"~eker: buxne.r for 
th · :rty mintltes , cooled , ~:Je ighed , and .refired rmt.il successive 
heatj_ngs resnl ted in l ess than one mg l oss 1.n uaigltt . I't; 
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\·JUs found t;hat f oX' a resin \V01.e;ht of ton g:rams s.pprox:t-
mntcly fa:<' ty-fi ve mlnutGn 11oat:ine; pexiod uas suff:tclent . 
The 10~; in ~:wlghts B,Ud per cent ash aro given :tn ~r.able :r . 1 
III. BXt F:Hli-lRN'l\S \'!ITH ~\THON~?IUM I1ll 'l'RAl'E SOLUTION 
A 0 . 05 l1 sol Qtion of t~r ( :J'03 )2 \•ma made up by dissol ... 
v:Ln..:, 10. 583 ..;r:nms of C:dN03 ) 2 (o.nhydroLlS) in o. one J.ltior. 
vol tun(:!"l•r lc flas~~. .. Thirty miJ.lili tors of this solL1tion 
contained 0 . 33 g of ~ txont: ium nitra·~;c ox 13t7 n:g of S.r.++ • 
'J.'lJC appm:ntus for tlw pr epar e tion of the colwnn is 
it. 'e · ~ l'' i 1 . 2 ~ c ,tn: n ;.n '· gm.·o To fil l th.s col~JJ!Ul a plug of 
su:t' gicnl cotton ~.s placed in the col L1mn a t A, and the 
column connected \'J i·th xubbo:r t ubi ng t o the ove:r:flo\~ tube B. 
Tho col l~nm is filled t-jith distilled Hat er through ·tho 
sepaJ:a.to;cy funnel C unt il vJa'Ge!' fl ows f:rom the ove:rf l oN 
t ube . 'rho r esJ.n is then slurxie<l with distllled wat o:r: , 
poured into the funnel und allm·Jed t o set t l e under lts o\·m 
\'Ieight ; displacin.g vJr:d;or throu~h t he ove.rflo\v . Not e that 
t he bend of ch.o ov~n~:f.'l o~:i ·cubo ls high cnm~gh to keep a 
layer of vJate.:r ovex t he :r.esin a t all timan . Aft er ~J.11 tl1a 
'·1'abl as I t l:'lrough IX , seo Appendix. , pagGs 28-36 . 
<') 
"'Fit;uxa 1 t n.rough 5 , sea Appencl.tx, pages 37-41 
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resin hns sottled into the colwnn , t~ha sepura·tory funnel 
i s !<H,Lovcd una :cepl acod b~r a 1 1 filter f'la.~k (:fi 6ure 2) . 
The stront1um nolution , con·t;a:tn ing 30 ml of the stxontium. 
ni~.rat<~ stoci\. soluU.on t n 500 ml of cl1st11leQ. 1-Jate:r: , is 
placed in t.hc fla~l{ , the stopper v11rod do'l:m , and a positive 
flve psi o~ nir pros s ,n·o e puJ.io<l through the flask side 
nrm , D. Just as tile fll's t b'lbbles bc-lgin to :'ppen:r. in the 
d-.~l_lvory tqbo ~ ,the pressure i s :c c'] l eved , a nd by means of' 
a Cl.U:vet:. - st 'l'l ftm'lGl ."300 ml of ncetiono ar.- e int1·otluced lnt;o 
t ho flrt3~: nnd tho p:rocodl1X .t3 r opoat eo • th s timo , ho ·•evor , 
t.l.lowin~~ &11 th('. liqtl id to run thr.ough tbe column and 
i'ollotd.nG :i.t wlt.h a n troam ot.' nir for about a minut;c . 
~ lnco the concontl'U.tion of the strontlom solution \•Jas 
137 rug; s-/ + in 500 mJ. -4 of water , OX 2. 7 X 10 gxams per 
ml, and npp:coximat el y 20 m1 rema ined in ·~l e flask \'Jhon 
d iluted '•lith 200 ml of \'later , t.l1o concont.ration after 
_o 
d ilutin~ ls then 2 . 7 x 10 gr ams st ·+ per rnl and s1m1la:<'ly 
100 ml oi u ce tone dilutes this b,y a :fac~cor of 5 :1. The 
final concont.ra t1on of tho 10 rnl of' solution xomainins is 
t hen o. rs x 10-5 er arns sr++ per ml . 'rhls is a to·cal amount 
of sr ++ (;qual to 5 x 10- 6 grams of sr ++ \tJhich constitutes 
a negligible l L· SS . 
After passing the acetone and aix th.tough tl1e 
coJ umn , the rcs:tn an(l tho cott.on plug ar e extruded directly 
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into u taxed cruciblo by JJushlng tho plug f r om ·chG bot·tom 
uitl1 u. f; tixrtnL rou . f'ou;.c cal'e is .roquil•f;d in selectting 
the size fo) the plt.lg . J:f the plue iu too lurge it \'' ill 
rutard th<! flou re.te , lf tuo !ill1ell , wuch .resin Hill be 
lo&t ~t, ro:.l._,. h ad bflrin&..> to t.lH • . oJ.uu.n t-m J.ls ot.ilint. H~n.oval . 
It \'.10.S f'ouad thtd" o l•lut f:ro1o 0 . 1-0. 2 ct.·ams \·JgfJ s t.Ut able , 
u c t ~Jh conliont of such a plL1g Le ing ne,~i0ible . 
111c u s hing of the r csln is a ccornplishec1 b~; first 
is;.1itln~ t Lc ucc t.ono-\'Jot xos.in , allm·Jinu lt to bu.rn 
quic tl~ ant.iJ 1 t c.Y.tinguisho~.> i t;scli . 1i1c cruc1ul'' is tllEm 
hGnt~.Ju G(tutl;y t:.. t fh st , finally being br·ouglr~ up to o. rod 
hu t.t uncJ l~opt ther e f or a t least t\Jenty m~.nutes . The 
cxucibl() j,n coo .lad und \-JOi&hod . 
A control column is x un a l ong l.<Ji th t he ::maly sis 1n 
exactly the srur1e I,le.nnor but t-Ji th no s:r++ solution. '.rhc 
\:ei[;ht o.f t ho control ash 5.s subtracted from tlla \Wlght of 
t he r naly &:l::::. ash , ~l ·1 sinoe tho res :tn i~.> u ~ulfona tod 
rolys·cyr cno , ush is in t he i'o;un of strontiu;n fil1lfato , and 
l~tlz di ffer en co is expr6ssod as e-;r ams of utrcntium . 'l'h8 
xo~i11 ts ur o lis·iiod 5.n t;lbl e lJ. . 
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IV . fHOCEDUHbS tJSlNG '£h(No3 ) 4 
QQ;tumrj l:J:OCC!S!a 
Since t he rep.roductibi11 ty of analyses \!11th s ·i;Z~on­
t ium \'Jas eood , but hot>Javex the pEn; cent recovery \'las l ot-l , 
:i.t v;as folt that bet ·i;er t echniques \'Jexe requl!'Od ·to imp:cov~ 
t he r ocovo:ry . .Since Th2 32 , t he nntlual el ement , duplJ .catas 
cl osely tl'b chemist:ry of the f'1ssion pl'oduct~;, and sinc<.i it 
can be e stimated quanti t atl.vely by it~s natural rsilioa.cti'Ti ty, 
H; \'Jas decided to make uso of a Th(NO ) solut:lon fox fur ther 
3 4 
No.rk :i.n a: dox to eliminat e the tedious gravrunotxic proceuu.res . 
A solution cont a ini ng 10. 3 e of t1nhyo.r ous Th (NO ) 
3 4 
\vas made L1P in a 600 m1 volumetr ic flash. Since the 
resin i'Jhen l:~e t·~od \tJith acatoY.HJ mi ght. present a difficulty 
in '-~eighi.ng a ccura.t oly , a portion vms allo1.'Jad to a :5.r dry 
over nigh t and one ool.uznn \'las made \'Jith tnio dti ed :rasin 
o.nd a no the:r ui th th.e acotone-wot r esin. Us:tng l fi ml of 
the Th( N03 )4 solt..rci on the pxocaduxe '·Jas <.;xo.ctly that 
described for str.ont:tum. In addition , a sampl e containing 
15 ml (153 mg rul-+++) of' t he Tn++++ solution tva.s carefully 
C;JVO.pora.ted in a c:cucible at nev<.n :noxe than 80° C o.nd the 
l adioact iv itios of all t hxee t-Je:ta measlued using an and. 
''~ indot'l Gatger - 1-luller tul)e o.nd a Borkalay De cimal s calex . 
The xesul ts a.xo g1.von ~~n 'l'able III . 
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Sovoi:'al deter minations '\·Je ;re made in t>Jhlcb. a bat ch 
-process i ns tead of a column me~chod \'Jas employed . Tho 
p:r.ocedure vuas t o p:I.pett~8 1 5 ml (153 m~ Tti~· +++ ) of· the 
Tb.( N0 3 ) 4 solution into a 1 25 ml E:.:l enmayox , di.J.ute t~i'l;h 
100 ml dis t illed t<~a:tor and add 5 g of unclassi fied :res in 
He1.ghocl on a plat f orm balance . The mix'taue r.·Jas s tirred 
by v magne·i.iic sti.rl'er for a ·t leust fifteen minutes and 'cho 
rGs:tn filt erod out , vmshed t.vith 25 ml of acetone t and 
ull.ov1ed to dry fox about one minute . The f il te~ papa:;: ~ms 
car(~fully t-Jl'a.r·ped a~ouu.d t~ho :resin and t h1.] "'hol e a shod a s 
b<-.l.fore . In addition, the f 11tta:t es t·JG J:eJ carefully evapor a-
ted i n an oven a;t ao0 c, 'lrJashad 1nt;o a. cxucible identical 
vJi t h those used i'o:r a s hi ng , evapora t ed to dryness u.n.d the 
radiation counted . A blank \'~as rem w:tth no ·cho~~ ( fi lt:cate 
nor eVBI)Orat ed ); J. 5 ml of t he t ho:d.um n:i. tra t e solution '\:Je,s 
evapora t ed and coun·t ad as bef'ora . The r:os ult:1 a x· a given 
in 1l'a.ble IV . 
'.ro aeterr•line t he effect of high dilut ion on 
recovex-y • a 15 ml Th++++ sampl e vms d ilutad to 4 l. and :t;un 
exactly as the othe:c ba·i;ch proce sses .. A similar amouni; o:f 
'l'h ( NO~ )
4 
1.:1as run in 4 1 of dlstilled wat er. conta ining 
500 ppm ( 2 g ) of NaCl . A portlon of the i'il'GJ~ate from ·this 
run t>Ja.s ovapora tied to d:ryness ana countG(l . ( 'l:abl e I V) 
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r•;s tima tion ££_ lhQ atnount .Q£ ~ absoxpti<m, !!! 
Sinco ova.pol.'e:cad samples of' Th(N03 ) 4 
s olutions conf.; is t~ntly coun c apl>Hlciably loVHJl' than sim-
ila~c samplt.H r e covered by ion exchanse , a.nd fur t hel' since 
the .rosin f;hO\J s no act iV'ity by itself ( Tables III and 
IV ) t he lo\·l counts on evapora ted sampl es can he as cribed 
only to uol f o.bsol.'p tion of t ile al pha :cays by 'l'Jater of 
crys t a llization in the thorium nitrate . From aqueo us 
solution thor i urn n:l. tJ~e.te crystullizes a s '!'h(N03 ) 4 • 12 I-k O, 
th.is vms not r ealized l:lhen Tables III a nd IV 1:1er e pl'opared , 
Xn o l'do:r to dete1•m:tne a facto.r f or co1~r e cting ti1c a.c·c:t v i t y 
of a 'rh( N0 3 ) 4 • 12 1~ o sampl e to the a ctivity of' an anhydrous 
'l'h U104 ) 2 res idue such as dm:ived from colLUD.n or batch 
oper nttons , t hroe sampl es of 15 m1 of Th(N0 3 ) 4 sol ution 
\'Jet e evapo:rot od in the oven a -t 80°C and counted . Tho so 
\'Jere t hen heated over a I>~el{er burnor fo:r ten minutes 
(\'J lth evolution of H20 a nd N02 ) nr.d allo'\rJOd to cool. Fivo 
dr ops of concentra ted H:t.SO't vJoxe t hen added , the sampl e s 
\ 
ca.:ce:fully evaporated to drynes s a nd cormted agal n . '."Clle 
r osul'G s appea~ in '.Cabl e V. 
Determlnation of effect t>f. inactive salts in \·Jatar 
l?.,alti?l as . S:tnce the previous expar l monts l ed to encouraging 
resuJ:Gs , 1-~ \'JaS decided to attempt to apply the I rocedure 
to s ol11tions cont aining a h1. g;tl pe rcentage of dissolved 
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~o11ds ( s uch as NaCl) . This oondi tion \'Jill occtll in most 
dcm.::stic ~m·ter s upplies and \dll be expected to necessit ate 
bot h tt1~ t..\50 of' l a r ger amOt~nts of resin ana :t'esul·t in fJ 
:reduct1.on of' appnr cnt actlvlty duo to self absotption 
losses . 
'l'o det ermine tho amount of resin necassary for 
absor ption of all tho 'Gtlorium f~om a sample containing 
other dlssolved sollt'ts , solut ions conta.in in~ 1 53 1ttg of 
Th+ .. 1-+ and 2 g (500 ppm ) of Na.Cl \vere lflO.de up in 4. 1 of 
dlstilled vJa.ter • 1rha se SOlUtions vHll:O po.ssed through 
colt:unns containing 1 , 2 , 4 , 0 , and 1.6 grru.~s r.)f' :r.es 3.n , 
r eSJlOc·t1vely , a fif·i.;h solution ~ms dlrectly eva~o.rated to 
dryneon und nll r esidues ue:re counted . It l:Jas found tba·t 
the deployment of the :tesidna in the crucible had no effect 
on the countin.!) r ate . Th.e r esults are given in table VI 
and plott;od in Flguro 3 . 
~rhe extont o:f self absorption of radiat ion by foreign 
sal t n in u sample \IIO.S datc:~~mined by ompl oying solutions 
containing 153 mg of Ti:f'+++ nnd various concentra t ions of 
NaCl , representing a xangc of \'tater hn.:cdness such as wny 
be enc(.)untered in c.lom€'is 'li1c \YO.ter supplien . A 30 por cent 
solution of NaGl vms p:repa:ced and quanti t:tes fr.om one ·oo 
tan mls \·ere p:J.pet ·~ad into crucibl es idani;ial to thoso 
used fo l a stling . Next , 153 mg of 'J~ ++++ t-Jas added 
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so1L1tion) und ti1o volume in aJ.l 
orucibJ.e~ made up to 25 ml vJ :J. t h distilled 't'Jat er. . 1i:ach ml. 
of tho 30 per cent NaCl solution contained a vJeight of salt 
equa l to the tioi ght of s odium chlc:ride conta:i..nao in a 4 1 
sample of 75 ppm dissolved soli ds expressed na NaCl . The 
contents of oach crucible \1ere evaporated to drjrness , ignit ed 
over a I•icln.; :r burner- unt:l.l all o bv.tous reaction ceased , 
coolod and counted . ReBt.llt;s a :t'e g iVf!ll'l in Tabl o VII and in 
Figure 4 . 
V. EXF i::HH·il·:N~l'S ~'JI'.l'1i F I SSlON !Jf\ODUCTS 
The f i ss ion r~oducts were obt a ined from the chain 
reacting pil e a t Oak Ridge , Tennessee , a nd contained 
0 . 0109±5 pe r cent mc/ml of. u1ixo..1 d .fission pr.o <lL~cts o.s nit;ra t as 
in n. n1t :r.1c acid solt:tt:ton of volume 0 .1 ml . 1'ota l solids 
\.-Jeto q uo t .. ,,.~. by t he A. E. c . us 21 mg/m..l and non volatile 
mat e rials as ?.1 mg,lml . ·rhoy \.:or~ .further dericribed as 
"mixed f1ss5~on products from heavy met al i:r:radia.tions less 
than :t'ox t y-fi .ve days old . " Table VIII gives the expe cted 
fission product s , l~ t1E~ir. half liven and ·~y pes of radiat ion. 
The 0 .1 ml of 
fiss ion p.roducts \'laS made up to 100 mJ. i n a volumet:cic 
flask , and f rom this fla slr 1 0 ml a l5.quots \"HHe t aken and 
fu:~th<.n' dil ut;ocl to 100 ml to be used in the expe.rilllGnt s . 
l.G 
10 m1 of the i'lssion p.roduct solution (conta ining 
upproxJ.m:..tt aly 200 counts/ml) vmro added to i'ou;c J.:J. te1•s of 
distiJ.lod \'\lat er: , t ho solution run tluough a colnmn conta1.r!-
:tng 5 B of Dm-Jex-50 :.:a1 hefo rt.1 , and t ho r esin a sh counted . 
One-hall' of. th~ xesult5.ng ef'i'l uont vJas evaporutau to u ry-
ness am counted , vJhile the other 2 1 r ortion Wls run 
thtoui)1 a so con<l column contuJ.ning 5 g of Dm·Jux-GO , a nd 
tho usb f rom t h l s second 1•es in coluum was counted . Finally , 
a ba tch process t~Jas l'lm using 10 ml of f issi on prodLlC t s in 
4 1 of distilled t1ate:~; and s tirxed f or a t l east fif teen 
minutes befol.'0 fil t e :r ing aad a shi ng. The results o t e 
GHAPTB;n lV 
~1E:~.'HOD8 OF CALf:!JLArr:tONS AND D1SCiJf3SION OF HEf: lJL'rS 
l . t'll·.TliODS OF CALCULATIOND 
M9JllL<lli. Q..i;. s_~:J., c u;t&t t tn$ £11$! s t:and ~<! dev i a. t lou. 
s t andaxd dov1ut1ons on countinss :ra t es are aalcllla·~ed by 
the equa·tion <r w .fN, tt1here N is t he to tal number of count;s . 
l't1e foll o'Ysing formulae have also been used .i'o:r caJ..cul a tJ.ng 
the Gtanda:cd devi at.ions on the sums , di fi.'o.rcnoes , ond 
quo-tients of counting r ates : 
Sums : 
vJhe:re is t h.a standard deviation of the sum of the colUl.t--
lng r a t es t•lhoso devia:tions a ra di , d"J.e t c . 
Dlffe:r.::mcas : I l. 1.. ~ = .;(fj + <1i. 
v1hexe is tiw standa r d deviation on ths lliffe:ren.ca of the 
collntlns .rutas \·Jhoso devia.t1<;n~ are di and d".~. . 
~t..w 't;:lonts : 
If the divlso.r does not r.~avo a standa.rd doviat.:i.on 
on it , the dividend. ani its standar d deviation axe both 




If the divisor also has a st;andar d do,Tia·tion , t he 
oxp.; HJSlon i'or the s tandard deviation on the quotient 
l;a comes .: 
ttJhera ~ i s t ho standaxd deviat;ion on t he quotient , Q, o.nd 
t1i and <rz. o.Je t he st;andard deviat i ons on count1~ r nt a s 
H 1 nm n • r espectively . 
It shoul d be r o :tnted out t hat in all t ables t he 
s t andard dsv.ta.tlon has boGn calcula t ed by tho abo ve fo:rm ..... 
ulae aml ar a theref'oro s t andard deviatton s due only t o t he 
randoume ss of r a.d ioactlve di sintegration. In no Nay do 
thoy rErpP.esen·t s t andard devia tions on analytical t echn1-
ques , varia tions i n countor ~..;E;Jometry or vol~~ages . or a ny 
other factors \•Ji thin t he control of tho oxpc:cimen·tor. Since 
t he so !':lour cas of error cannot be sho\vn to be negli gible , 
i t 1Ht.lst be cleal'ly under s tood thnt all standar cl dovi,a t ions 
r opr enen·c. a min:i.mum 1•ath0r t han a true measure of GXP< r:t· 
menta l e r:r:or . 
CHl c uJ a t ions of' t he absorption factor f or ·:rh( N03 ) 4 • 
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from the dat a i n ~rablo V a r e g i ven a t t he bottom of 
thA t abl e . 
Por cent sel f abso~ption gi von in 1'able VII \·Jas 
calcul a t oo by d ivid i ng t he a ct i v ities of the var i o us 
xesid u~s cont aining sodittm chloride by the activi ty of the 
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evaporntoc1 soJ..utlon contnin1n6 no sodium chlorido an<.1 
multiplyifl.6 by 100 . 
I I . D:C.SCUSSION OI• HTtCUL'l'.S 
It i a intereoting to note tha t moxa or loss compl et e 
conversion of st:contl um to the sulfato form by the rosin 
was accompl ished . I f t his met hod wo r e to be applied to 
other ions probably R fevJ d.rops of .Gulfm.'iu a cid should 
a lso bo added whon 1eni tion is al nK>st complete to onsure 
comple t;o conversion of t he ion to tho sulfa'i:~o fo:r .n. The 
81 por cent :ceco v e:ry v1as somewhat l o'IIJ as 1on axchan~a 
processes t,!;O , bLlt i u the series for absor ption of var:tous 
ions in resins gl ven oH.:clier ln this paper , strontium :ls 
near thG v1 eo.k.er end of the seri<Js . 1\sl o , U:ai:m , St raub , 
and Con.rud (;r . Aln. Water vlorks Assn., 1955) f ound only an 
eo per cent xecove:ry of strontium by an ion exchnngo ptocess 
i':r.om an Oak Hidge ·tiap \·Jatex solution they had pr epar ed 
90 9 0 
containing f~O mg of sr++ carrie~ and S:r .. Y tro.cer . 
'l'hey elut ed tho column \•lith HCJ. and preciplto.t ed s trontium 
as tho oxul a te . They at·G:r ibuted the l oss to cal clum con-
t amina tion of the f l nul str ontiu.m oxal a ·t o pr ecipita te , 
r a t her ·than a ctual loss due to incomplt!te removal by the 
resin . Si nce the samplo \vas run in dist i lled t-~ater t the 
exp<.;. rlments desc:d.bed in this pape:r seem r a ther to indicat e 
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t b.at stron r.ium does not absorb compl ctol y on an ion 
exchange r osln. 
Rince t horium ls a t;Jeak alpha orni t t a:r ( oe - 4 . 80 mov) , 
se r ious self absor ption effects t'JO J:' <'l oxpectad . ~t'ha.t those 
effects 1:1er~~ found ca n be seon by the absorpt:J.on of 30 per 
cent of the a ct:l v i ·ty by t·1at o:r of c:cyst alli zati on l n tho 
t ho:rium n i t:rat e us comra:r.ac1 to t he anhydrous t oo y: inm 
sulfat e . As might be expect ed , :Cor eie;n sal t s :tn the 
sampl e ~e r a found to i ncrease solf absorptlon to a high 
d~groe . und t he pl ot of F'igur a 4 s tlO\'.IS 'tl.1at abso r pt i on 
nr rorently f ol l o\>'JS exponentia l c urvos , td th .1: a sidtlnl 
act l vity be:l ng due to bet a and gamma r adiation f r om 
t h . d rrht d t h n 2 2 8 1\ 2 2 8 d I I'll... 2 2 8 ·; or :t.um au0 ., er. pro ct c s sue as a , ~o , an .w • 
P. combit"ation of I'lgllres 3 and 4 yie l ds a t ht ae 
dimensionol plot , Fi ~ur a 5 , with coordinat es of a ctivi t y , 
weight of xasin and par t s pe~ mill ion dissolved solids . 
Dnta a1·e not ~:uff'ician ~ t .; d1'm·! t he compl e t e gr ar>h, snf fic ... 
1ng hm·Jevar .for one compl e t e curve and one point on oach 
of the ot hc:r f:tve ct.:u ves . The dot t ed lines indicat e t.hG 
pxobabl e confi gur ations of t hes e curves . 
Tabl e I X :reveals ·t he pr esence of a pxobl em \·Jith t he 
a ct ual f i ss i on products t h.a.t vJas noi~ encount;er ed in tl1e 
prollmi nar y expti:riment s i:li t h t horium. The total activ ity 
p:re~H:mt. ln t m 4 1 sa.mpl e t reut .ad by tho c:olwnn me t llocl 
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NOS l 913:t J.4 count s pe~ mi nute . Of 'l;h j S OJllOLUYt , 1020~10 
coun t s r e x mlnnte \·Je r e r emoved by t tlo r osin coltlmn the 
firs t t i me . r~,ult; :!.plyi nc; tho a ctivi t y of ona -·ho.lf the 
<:li'i'l uent y tvJO gives a to tal v.ctivi t y r emaining in t he 
e f fl uent of' 720:1:1.2 counts per minute . The sum of these 
t t·:o g j ves 1 71U-t16 collnt s par mi nutu , tr:hich subtracted from 
1Cl3:tltl l eavo s 165~m. counts pox mi nnte s t ill to be 
a ccounted fo r . It is thoucrht t ha:t; t h:l.s a ct tv 1 t y i .s duo 
to salf a bsor pt i on :l n o1. t hu r t ho effluent .ro~> iO.ue . o:r 
mc1'G r r oba bJ. y , by t he rosin a sh f rom t he colnmn o pe:rat ion. 
Even no t ho fa ct rmna.ins t hnt tho r.<>.s in column only 
:remove~ about ono-holf t he to t al a cti v :t ty even \'illG n xun 
,.., i t h d 1s tU.l oc1 uater . Of t.hc 7 00:t1 2 counts r emain.ing in 
the off J.uont· , only 128i 8 can be r emoved by t rea1j1ng uith 
resin a. s econd time , 1ndicat i ns that the mat erial. mus t be 
in some f'o:r:m oth(}X t han cationic . Tnis form may t-Jell be 
co.ll o1.rlal und perhaps could be r l:lmoved by passing the ~3ample 
d ovm a col umn cont a ining bot h r es in and a ctivat ed charcoal . 
An a.ltexna~cive explana tion is thut tho ma teria l i s anionic 
ana cot.ll d ~e efficiently pic ked up b;y using a mi xed bad 
column ( i ·~·, one composed of' both a ni on and ca tion ex-
chan~o :resins) • 
. Abso:cption of the r ad i a tion by t he pr es ence of 
f orei gn i ons a s \IJO IJld. be encoun t.er ed in ·~;ap vmt er might 
\'Je ll be r oo ucecl by r:rocipi t at i ng these .tons. Calciwn and 
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l1J.Ue,nasiuw 11.ould be a:x.p:. cted to be 'l.~h 0 wont troublosOJnG 
ions t but 6X! v l: lGnCu haS ShO\Jn tilat t.:ceatlng U t ap tJatO~C 
Stt!J.ple ·,; itll u llttlc uodiwn ca rbona t e nolutlon '11lll , on · 
standing . produce u. J . .rocipitat o ef ma-t.;.neoium ctu'bonat e ancl 
calcium ca rbonate . 'l'h.c p:ecipi tate is coll.oioal in na.tu:ce 
and \!J ill puss t r:xoL1D;h ordinary eoarso f:l.ltor pay;et and a t 
l<.at~st J.a:rt:tully throu~ a cation re!.:in coluran ns uoll , thus 
c limj.no tin.... ~ la.r ue qut.nti i:.y oi' in t ar for lne i ons . Of cour ... -e , 
sodium ch:rbcnuce could not btl Ubecl o.s thti sou:!.um v.ou.ld 
contaminate tt:.e rou j.u und nothing vlOL1l d be, galnod . 110\-Jeva t , 
if' a unonium cnrbo.nata 1.Ver e employed , f.) t:if.fio:te.nti resin could 
be usod to obrorb all ions , and our i ng flf)tling tho amnwn:tum 
mJ.l ts \Wnlo. be V' J <' t 1J lzea . 
Tiwe l:i.1.1:ltutions r oquir.od tha:ti t.h.e roseardl bo t er-
r ina ted a·t this I'Oint , (10\>!0VCI ·t ho llU chor be) i c vcs that 
tho pxo cGdu:co .ts .-.m impl•ovemon.t ever th{:~ evaporative mR thod , 
ar.d po rhul'f> the SU6gcsticns meda nuevo \'Jill in ttmG load to 
:r efinomontis of this procedure by :r:ef1uc:l.n~ ::;elf absorption 
of.' tho acti :l.vlty and l mprovin13: recovery hy ti:w resin , 
rcsultlng in u still mo:rc rapid. and a c -:tlta t e method fox 
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1\.Pl-'l~NDlX 
Woigl1 t of Resin 
in Gr ams 
TABLE I 





-------------------------- ---·- · ·-·--------------------------
1 . 08 
1 .81 
"'. ~)9 
9 . 37 
14 .11 
0 , 001 
0 , 003 
0 , 009 
0 . 010 
0. 017 
0 , 09 
0 . 17 
0 . 11 
0 .11 
0 . 12 
------·------------------------·---------------------------------




==-~;;w;o:a::: ··· .. : a_::m:;ca;:t::ru ==-· rr .. :~------ e;•r I X 4J'U 
no sin \'Jt . \•!·t . \\~t 0 of Sr Wt . of Sr Per cen·t 
.s ample t1t 1 Ash sx: so., Recover ed Int~od_tJ,£ed _fi.~cover,;y_ 
Cont:rol 
I 7 . 994 0 . 016 
--- ------
Anal . I 't . gga 0 . 243 0 . 227 o.1og 0 . 13"1 '79 . 5 
Control 
II 6 . 000 0 . 010 
- ---
Anal . 
II 6 . 000 o. 2t16 0 . 236 0 . 113. 0 .137 81. 0 
- _ --Jt. - - - - - --- -~- - . • 
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TABLE Ill 
HECOV!~RY Oli' TiiOHIUM BY DOI!JEX 50; GOLUl~tN PROChDtJFU~ 
t .,,.,.., r ~==,===-=-=-=·=·=·==-=:::;::;-::;;· ,..;:;_::;:::;=====-====; 
.Sample 
_..,..._._ _ ....,. ___ , ______ _ 
Dry Resin 
column 
(3 . 05 g) 
Acet one ... vlat 
Resin 
col uml'l (6 . 00 g ) 
Evapor a·t ed 
1217 :t 11 
1187 :% 11 
950 %10 
.. c nm ~lr-.,.._.. 
Background Nat opm 
30. 3 :J: 0 . 58 118"7 * 11 
30 . 3 .& 0 . 58 1157 %U 
30. 3 :.t 0 . 58 920 =i' l0 (co.rrocted 
to 
1200 % 13 ) <~!-
==-----..==s=~----- --=:--:-:=' -========"1T!e~·-=-====-:========·-= .. ~~ 
"''Fa cto:r from Table V. 
- -~ --- -- - -- -- - -
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'l.'PJ3LE Dl 
Hi•:COVERY OF TllORIUi:( BY DOd !.X-50; BA1'CH l'HOCEDlJ.Rh , 
5g UNCLAS8IFI~D RESIN 
......... -------·----~-----=--==-= -~---~-----·===-..:.:._===== 
Srunplo -------~L·---------sample I3a.ckg.round Net; 
1 - 153 Jng .£h 
stirred 1470:tl £ 49 . 9.1 2 1420:!12 
I I .. 1 53 ffit:i 1"'h 
stLr.red 1504%12 81 .4.i3 1423:!12 
5 g resin 
no Th 46 . 5:i 2 48 . 5,;il . .. / 
---
F'il t r nte from 
:c 86 . 5~3 46 . 3~3 40 . 2i 4 . 2 
Filtra t e f:rom 
IJ s o . 5i 3 4 6 . 3%3 50 . 2i.4 . 3 
1 53 mg Th 
s t irred 4 L 1066t l0 38 . l :t2 1025t 10 
153 mg T.h 
stirred in 4 T J.~ 
500 ppm NaCl 610:t8 52. l .i2 558.i8 
sol ' n con·taining 
153 wg Th-evap . lllO:tlO 46i 3 1064.:t11 
( coxrect od 
f or soJ.:f 
absorb . 
13ti2:!14 ) ·.~ 
~~}·actox f .c om Table V. 
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'l'ABLE V 






r - 15 ml 1'h 
sol•n . conta ining 
1 53 me, '.rh. GVUp • l.086.:t10 
II - lG m1 Th 
sol ' n . containing 
153 mg Th evap . 1072:tl0 
III - 15 ml '.Ch 
sol ' n . containing 
153 rug Th avnp. 1093f lO 
I r:onvorte<.l Lo 
s alfa t e l417.:t12 
II conver t ed to 
sulfat e 1319~12 
lit convertGct to 
s ulfate 1426%12 
lo/1 1 . 3t 0 . 02 
2a/ 2 1 . 3i 0 . 02 
3a/3 1 . 3:t0. 02 
33 . l j l . 8 10f)3t ll 1 
43. 7%2. 1 1028:111 
1043:il l 3 
1384:t l. 2 la. 
43 . 7:t2 . 1 1347.fl2 2a 
1376:tl 2 3a 
TABLE VI 
RflA:;OVERY. OF T.llORJ.Uivl FHOI-1 4 1 Olt' VJ.A'l'J!;R CONTAINING 
500 ppm SODIUI.r: CHl.L>Rl DE 
Sarople C.12P.l-* (['_ 
Sampl e Background Net 
- ---
Ash from 1 gram 
renin 145t 3 . 6 G2:t1 8l:t4 . 4 
Asi1. frolll 2 gr ams 
r osin 3 02:t3 . 1 GB.tl 23"l:t3 . 8 
M;h from 4 gxams 
resin 421.%6 62:tl 341:1:7 
Ash from e ~;J.' EllllS 
r esin 587:t8 62±1 520.i 8 
Anh f XOlJl 1.6 grams 
:ees:tn 645.%8 62:tl 682f 8 
,wapoJ~atod s11mpl e 450:t6 64:!:2 ~386:1: 6 
t:'-.on : . = =· :::-........,... .:. :::: = . "==-=--- -----




chJ. (;l'ide sample _ _£]2Ql :fo a:. ·------ % selt' ... Background Net; absctp. 
_________ .. _..__. __ 
0 1210%10 53:t4 11571Jl 0 
?5 871*9 64:t5 808t l0 30. 0i l 
150 '736.:t ~ 4l3.t4 699:t9 39 . 6 t l 
225 652.t8 43:t4 609f 9 47 . 3:11 
300 56o.:tB 48:!4 512 :lU 55 . 6.11 
375 553-*C: 47.t3 506'*8 5G . l 1 l 
450 536:!7 41%4 496:t8 57 . 2:tl 
5~5 507%5 4.8 :13 459~6 G0 . 3~1 
600 502:t 6 44:!4 458.t8 60 . 4:11 
6'"'15 4B4%'i' 45:1 3 439:t8 62. 0• 1 









HA~r.ARDOm> URb TlUl·1 li'ISSION rRODUC'rs 
=====·~-=-=-~--=· ~=-==============~-=-----======~==~·· =-============= 
fr'ission 1 ~coduct Half 
Life 
Type of l tl.diai~ion and Bnergy .~ 
___ __ _....,.._. ____ --·------
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Nb ( Cb ) 90h 
10 6 
Ju ] , 0 y 
10 6 
. .\h 30 s 
1131 8 d 
~ ... ,13 7 
.h .• ~'S3 y 
Ba137 2 . 6m 




l'r .<-.:- 1 4 -i l7 , 5m 
:;,.-.::."":<:--· .:::- ~ - W"""t:iltll: ll :; 
= 
B- 1 . 50 no 1' 
B- 1 . 5~'5 no ;r 
.B-0. 394 , 1 . 0 ; 3"0 . 73 , 0 . 92'? 
B- 0 , 03 ; nor 
n-~1 . 55 , 2 , 30 ; J"O, ol , o . 73 , 1 . 25 
B- 0 . 59 5 , o. ' 15 ; e- o.ooo;ro.363, 
0 . 638, 0 . 283 
B- 0 . 550 
11' 0 , 663 ;10 . 663 ; e-- 0 ~ 626 • 0 . 657 
B".1 .• o5 , o. :-)4"; r o.54; e o.Go 
rr 1 • 4 , . o • 9 , 2 ~ 12 ; ~1 . t)4 , o. 85 , 
0 . 49 , 2 .1 , 0 . 335 
Jf0. 348; e-0 . 0'75 , 0 ,12; no)" 
B- 3 . 07 ; e- o. 091 , 0.128 , 0 , 103'/ ; 
~0.1~15 , 0 . 145? ' 1 . 25 
~<f.n~r ~y ·tn mill i on el ectr on volts . 
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e nd possibly I are un-
,,. 144 
·r"'Al l :~ roclucts oxc;cpt rr 
doubt edl y pr esent in the mi xed fi ssion products as r eceived 
f rom t he A. R. c. 
•• 1:-~:·J.i"'l'om Hahn st r nub and (;on:rad (1955 ), 8.~1cl F.:r i l;dl andel' 
and Kennedy (1949 ~ . • 
NOl'E : 11'--Isomcric transU'iion 
e~-Intarnal conversion olactron~ 
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1'ABLg IX 
RFA;OV£mY OF URANIUM F'ISSI ON PHODUC'rS ~HTH 00\'JEX-50 
Sample 
A - 10 ml l11i xod 
fiss ion products 
solution directly 
evapora t ed 
- 1 0 ml mix ed 
fission products 
GOl U'Cion in 4 1 
d i s til l ed \·Ja t ar 
Colwnn procedure 
C - ;, c .::-·flu :.:mt from 
''B" evap. 
D - ~ effluent f rom 
B treated with 5 g 
r esin in column 
F. - 10 ml mixed f i ssion 
pr oducts solution in 
4 L distilled wat er 
batch procedure 
--~~----~-o~n~m~±J[ _________ ~~-
sampla Baclrground Net 
1963±1~ 1 913:!-14 
1074%10 54t2 102o.tl0 
411'1:6 47%2 364±6 
lll:t 3 48t2 63±4 
738±9 53±2 685t 9 
c 
... . 
' ·,. .. , 
.... ·, 
• . . 
, . 
'\ . 
. . . 
' .... I 
. 
'· I C' C ~~ • • · ' 
' . 
. . .. 
. \ 
.... 
0 : • • 
[l 
A r>PAn l\ T US f Of' f •~r P A •~ A T I 0 
7 
E 
10 C Mo 
fiGU Rl c 
.. 
.. . . . . 
. . , , .. 
. ·.· . 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
... 
.. . . . : 
-. _, . -. 
. . 
' ' :. ,. 
.. . 
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DEPENDENCE OF THORIUM AC TIVITY . ECOVERV ON ~ESIN l ElGHT AND l AT ER HAAON£88 
I lAT ER HARDNESS I \0 (PAR t PER Y11.1. ION NACL}Jc 
100 200 300 400 500 6 00 70 
- --- - --
